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 Top Fiction of January 2018  Top Non-fiction of January 2018 

The Midnight Line by Lee Child 
A History of Britain in 21 Women 
by Jenni Murray 

Now We Are Dead by Stuart 
MacBride 

H is for Hawk by Helen MacDonald 

One Kind Man by Anna Jacobs 
Mani: travels in the Southern 
Peloponnese by Patrick Leigh 
Fermor 

Past Perfect by Danielle Steel 
Atkins: eat right, not less by 
Colette Heimowitz  

Million Love Songs by Carole 
Matthews 

5 Ingredients: quick & easy food 
by Jamie Oliver 

Origin by Dan Brown Vegan Bible by Marie Laforet 

The Seagull by Ann Cleeves 
St Kilda: a people’s history by 
Roger Hutchinson  

Two Kinds of Truth by Michael 
Connelly 

The Fat-loss Plan by Joe Wicks 

The People vs Alex Cross by 
James Patterson  

The Mountain Café Cookbook by 
Kirsten Gilmour 

Coming Home to Island House by 
Erica James 

I am, I am, I am: seventeen 
brushes with death by Maggie 
O’Farrell 

Above are the most popular books borrowed from Moray Libraries during January 2018. 

Use our online reservation facility to reserve your copy. 

https://prism.librarymanagementcloud.co.uk/moray/  

You can browse the catalogue, add a review, make a personal list, place a reservation or 
renew your loans by clicking on the ‘My Account’ button. 

Borrowers wishing to use this facility will require their library membership number and PIN. 

https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/459982?query=The+Midnight+Line+Lee+Child&resultsUri=items?query%3DThe%2BMidnight%2BLine%2BLee%2BChild
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/453881?query=A+History+of+Britain+in+21+Women+by+Jenni+Murray&resultsUri=items?query%3DA%2BHistory%2Bof%2BBritain%2Bin%2B21%2BWomen%2Bby%2BJenni%2BMurray
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/459994?query=now+we+are+dead+macbride&resultsUri=items?query%3Dnow%2Bwe%2Bare%2Bdead%2Bmacbride
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/438233?query=H+is+for+Hawk+Helen+MacDonald&resultsUri=items?query%3DH%2Bis%2Bfor%2BHawk%2BHelen%2BMacDonald
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/462978?query=one+kind+man+jacobs&resultsUri=items?query%3Done%2Bkind%2Bman%2Bjacobs
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/411661?query=Mani:+travels+in+the+Southern+Peloponnese+Patrick+Leigh+Fermor&resultsUri=items?query%3DMani%3A%2Btravels%2Bin%2Bthe%2BSouthern%2BPeloponnese%2BPatrick%2BLeigh%2BFermor
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/461126?query=Past+Perfect+Danielle+Steel&resultsUri=items?query%3DPast%2BPerfect%2BDanielle%2BSteel
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/461102?query=Atkins:+eat+right,+not+less+Colette+Heimowitz&resultsUri=items?query%3DAtkins%3A%2Beat%2Bright%2C%2Bnot%2Bless%2BColette%2BHeimowitz%2B
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/461826?query=Million+Love+Songs+Carole+Matthews&resultsUri=items?query%3DMillion%2BLove%2BSongs%2BCarole%2BMatthews
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/458748?query=5+Ingredients:+quick+%26+easy+food+Jamie+Oliver&resultsUri=items?query%3D5%2BIngredients%3A%2Bquick%2B%26%2Beasy%2Bfood%2BJamie%2BOliver
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/459164?query=origin+dan+brown&resultsUri=items?query%3Dorigin%2Bdan%2Bbrown
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/444063?query=Vegan+Bible+Marie+Laforet&resultsUri=items?query%3DVegan%2BBible%2BMarie%2BLaforet
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/459166?query=The+Seagull+Ann+Cleeves&resultsUri=items?query%3DThe%2BSeagull%2BAnn%2BCleeves
http://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/438090?query=st+kilda+hutchinson&resultsUri=items?query%3Dst%2Bkilda%2Bhutchinson
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/459984?query=Two+Kinds+of+Truth+Michael+Connelly&resultsUri=items?query%3DTwo%2BKinds%2Bof%2BTruth%2BMichael%2BConnelly
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/462964?query=The+Fat-loss+Plan+Joe+Wicks&resultsUri=items?query%3DThe%2BFat-loss%2BPlan%2BJoe%2BWicks
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/459996?query=people+vs+alex+cross&resultsUri=items?query%3Dpeople%2Bvs%2Balex%2Bcross
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/456741?query=The+Mountain+Caf%C3%A9+Cookbook+Kirsten+Gilmour&resultsUri=items?query%3DThe%2BMountain%2BCaf%C3%A9%2BCookbook%2BKirsten%2BGilmour
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/461822?query=Coming+Home+to+Island+House+Erica+James&resultsUri=items?query%3DComing%2BHome%2Bto%2BIsland%2BHouse%2BErica%2BJames
https://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/items/459277?query=I+am,+I+am,+I+am:+seventeen+brushes+with+death+Maggie+O%E2%80%99Farrell&resultsUri=items?query%3DI%2Bam%2C%2BI%2Bam%2C%2BI%2Bam%3A%2Bseventeen%2Bbrushes%2Bwith%2Bdeath%2BMaggie%2BO%E2%80%99Farrell
http://capitadiscovery.co.uk/moray/
https://prism.librarymanagementcloud.co.uk/moray/
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New books to look out for in February 

The first instalment of a thrilling new 
crusader series in the style of Conn 

Iggulden and Bernard Cornwell. In 1096, 
a strange arrival causes a stir in the small 
town of Sens - a hermit and his followers 
have come to spread the word of God's 
Holy War. Brothers Fulk and Odo find 

themselves joining a pilgrimage to 
Jerusalem to rid the Holy Land of 
heathens, but will they survive the 

treacherous journey? 

Turn your living space into an indoor 
oasis with this handy, easy to follow 

guide. Discover key indoor gardening 
design principles and learn how to care 

for your houseplants and keep them 
healthy.

27-year-old Fran protests that she always
wanted to be a farmer, so quite how Fran
ended up as a chef in London is anyone's
guess. But her childhood dream might be
about to come true. Fran has been left a
beautiful farm, and she's made the brave
decision to move in and run the place for

one year. It's either going to be a 
wonderful adventure or a humiliating 

mistake. 

Achieve a healthy body, mental 
alertness, and inner serenity through 

the practice of hatha yoga. Combining 
step-by-step asanas, detailed 

illustrations, programmes, mindfulness 
techniques, diet advice, and recipes, 

this is the complete practice and 
lifestyle guide for students of all abilities. 

Master breathing and mindfulness 
techniques to recharge your energy 

levels and combat stress. Embrace a 
healthier more yogic way of eating with 
diet advice and more than 40 nutritious 

plant-based recipes. 

Use our online reservation facility to reserve your copy. 

https://prism.librarymanagementcloud.co.uk/moray/ 
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Reading Group Reviews 

Aberlour Library Reading Group recently read and discussed The 
Invention of Wings by Sue Monk Kidd. This book was unanimously 
liked by all who attended. They felt it had a good insight into 
woman’s rights and lives at the time in the United States. There 
were horrific descriptions of torture and it showed the lack of 
freedom for both slaves and the Grimke sisters. The group reported 
that this was a book well worth reading and would whole-heartedly 
recommend it to others.  

The book discussed recently at the Dufftown Library Reading 
Group was A God in Ruins by Kate Atkinson. The group was 
totally divided by this novel: two members could not get further 
than the first few pages, another read more but was put off by 
the moving backwards and forwards in time, a fourth enjoyed the 
writing but wasn’t able to finish the book. The remaining 
members were very enthusiastic about the skill of the writer, 
especially the credible depiction of the characters, the humour 
and vivid descriptions of sometimes tragic events.  

The Forres Library Book Groups voted for their books of the year 2017. Here are 
the results. 

Tuesday Group 1st Where’d You Go, Bernadette 
Maria Semple 

2nd The Miniaturist 
Jessie Burton 

3rd Please Mister Postman 
Alan Johnson 

Wednesday Group 1st Gone Girl 
Gillian Flynn 

2nd The Art of Racing in the Rain 
Garth Stein 

3rd The Ocean at the End of the Lane 
Neil Gaiman 

Thursday Group 1st Sweet Caress 
William Boyd 

2nd The Museum of Extraordinary Things 
Alice Hoffman 

3rd The Girl in the Glass Tower 
Elizabeth Fremantle  

If you enjoying reading and discussing books there are several reading 
groups in libraries across Moray. Find out more on the library web pages. 

http://www.moray.gov.uk/moray_standard/page_1593.html 

http://www.moray.gov.uk/moray_standard/page_159%203.html
http://www.moray.gov.uk/moray_standard/page_1593.html

